Minutes of the Hungary MHPSS Task Force  
March 30, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>WHO, UNICEF, MSF, U.S Embassy, IFRC, Hungarian Red Cross, Cordelia, Institute of Behavioral Science, Trauma Center, MedSpot, Next Step Association, Pszi Pont, Hungarian Gestalt Association, Hungarian Interchurch Aid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agenda item</td>
<td>Summary of discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcoming, Introduction, Agenda Review</td>
<td>- Murat APAYDIN opened the meeting and introduced the agenda. It is highlighted that 1-hour time limit would be respected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Presentation : MHPSS Rapid Service Mapping Results (Focusing on Assessment and IEC materials distribution) | - Initial findings of Hungary MHPSS Service Mapping were presented. It is mentioned that 11 organization submitted the information and the link remain open for other organizations’ submission until April 5, 2022.  
- It is highlighted that most of the organizations are on the planning phase for MHPSS service provision. Aligned with that, MHPSS needs assessment conducted by 4 organizations so far and 2 are on planning phase, 5 organizations have no planned assessment for now.  
- PFA, counselling, referrals and CFS activities are on the top list the MHPSS activity types list which is expected considering the current emergency. Services are available in different languages such as English, Ukrainian and Russian. However, it is underlined that language barrier is one of the main challenges in the field. Regarding capacity building interventions, supervision, psychosocial skills, staff-self care and PFA are planned/being provided in the field. | - Sending invitation and agenda on every Monday / Murat  
- Sharing comprehensive information on the Facebook page / Diana  
- Filling the service mapping survey / MHPSS TF members (April 5, 2022)  
- Presenting final service mapping findings / Murat / April 6, 2022 |
- Trauma Center highlighted the importance of the government participation to the MHPSS TF meetings. An official letter was sent to State Secretary of Health Care last week and WHO is waiting for official answer.

- MedSpot mentioned that a connection was established with State Secretary of Health Care in the field level.

- It is emphasized that there is an urgent need for PFA orientation. Cordelia/Trauma Center showed interest to conduct trainings on PFA once a fund will be available. Also, Institute of Behavioral Science showed interest to support regarding PFA trainings.

- MHPSS TF members were agreed on the lack of funding opportunities is a challenge for any planning/programming for MHPSS area.

- It is highlighted that most of the volunteers who are working in the field are becoming exhausted due to the workload. MHPSS TF members decided to explore more on the needs of the volunteers.

**Group Work: MHPSS TF Terms of Reference Review**

- 4 proposed objectives for MHPSS TF ToR were presented. All actors in the call agreed on the objectives and MSF highlighted that 3rd And 4th Objective for the long-term planning and 1st and 2nd objective should be prioritized.

- It is decided that MHPSS TF members will receive the draft ToR with activities. All MHPSS TF members will review the activities and provide feedback if there is any. The next meeting, MHPSS TF ToR will be finalized.

- Sharing draft ToR with MHPSS TF members / Murat

- Providing feedback on the draft ToR / MHPSS TF Members members (April 5, 2022)